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Kuman language (kue)

Kuman Text                   before this Waim describes the fight in 1989, but 
                             Nina goes on to talk about WW2
TC                           00:00:49.370 - 00:00:52.170


Kuman Text                   Yomba i
English Free Translation     Once upon a time
Tok Pisin Free Translation   Wanpela taim,
TC                           00:01:18.520 - 00:01:19.880


Kuman Text                   Koglonyagl kimbo moglai
English Free Translation     While I was there before (now: okuna kimbo)
Tok Pisin Free Translation   taim mi bin stap bipo
TC                           00:01:20.621 - 00:01:22.051


Kuman Text                   balus ungwai
English Free Translation     the plane came
Tok Pisin Free Translation   balus kam
TC                           00:01:22.251 - 00:01:23.481


Kuman Text                   balus
English Free Translation     airplane
Tok Pisin Free Translation   balus
TC                           00:01:38.050 - 00:01:38.950


Kuman Text                   balus ungwai
English Free Translation     the plane came
Tok Pisin Free Translation   balus kam
TC                           00:01:48.010 - 00:01:49.530


Kuman Text                   Gembogl kwiyo ende kwime umiwe
English Free Translation     From Gembogl and went down this way
Tok Pisin Free Translation   Long Gembogl na go daun
TC                           00:01:50.820 - 00:01:52.910


Kuman Text                   Em, balus endugwai u Goglme kwiro sanda boglwa
English Free Translation     It, plane came to Goglme, approaching
Tok Pisin Free Translation   Dispela balus kam long Goglme, na kam kamap
TC                           00:02:13.680 - 00:02:18.050


Kuman Text                   Iyo Gembogl endime ungwa
English Free Translation     It came from Gembogl and then down this way
Tok Pisin Free Translation   Em kam daun olsem long Gembogl
TC                           00:02:18.420 - 00:02:19.930


Kuman Text                   u Goglme kiro sanda bogl ungwa
English Free Translation     It came to Goglme, approaching
Tok Pisin Free Translation   Em kam olsem long Goglme, na kam kamap
TC                           00:02:20.350 - 00:02:22.370


Kuman Text                   Na taragl ambara ta yongo, susa
English Free Translation     One of my (thing), one of my sisters, sister
Tok Pisin Free Translation   Wanpela bilong ol susa bilong mi,
TC                           00:02:22.540 - 00:02:25.350


Kuman Text                   Em, namba wan barata yongo
English Free Translation     My first-born brother
Tok Pisin Free Translation   Em, nama wan barata bilong mi
TC                           00:02:25.950 - 00:02:27.780


Kuman Text                   endi imere omga amb- ende pi ma- a- manomna ki pai 
                             mara enamne di umge
English Free Translation     we went down there, ma went, we went there to 
                             visit where our mothers live.
Tok Pisin Free Translation   mipela go daun, ma- go, mipela go long lukim ol 
                             mama we ol stap long en.
TC                           00:02:27.950 - 00:02:31.520


Kuman Text                   iti burndu miwa ya wagle aya
English Free Translation     its sound was rolling, wow!
Tok Pisin Free Translation   Krai bilong balus, i narapela kain stret, yaa!
TC                           00:02:32.010 - 00:02:34.190


Kuman Text                   ki rumga ta dindu miwa di yange ame di di
English Free Translation     We never heard this sound before so we just sat 
                             and watching
Tok Pisin Free Translation   Mipela ino bin harim dispela nois bipo, so mipela 
                             sindaun na lukluk tasol.
TC                           00:02:34.240 - 00:02:36.670


Kuman Text                   guno bogl muNge
English Free Translation     we were crouching
Tok Pisin Free Translation   mipela sindaun tasol.
TC                           00:02:36.790 - 00:02:37.770


Kuman Text                   bogl mogl binga yaundo bagl mogl mambro wagle ye
English Free Translation     we cut the sp. fern leaves then we hid ourselves 
                             (from the plane sound)
Tok Pisin Free Translation   mipela katim lip bilong fen, na mipela i haitim 
                             mipela yet long balus
TC                           00:02:38.650 - 00:02:41.710


Kuman Text                   si bindi yare ki ende muNga
English Free Translation     we hid ourselves then we stayed quietly
Tok Pisin Free Translation   mipela haitim mipela yet na stap isi tru
TC                           00:02:41.810 - 00:02:43.550


Kuman Text                   balus iti ende kwime ommiwa aya kankrumge ta ende 
                             umiwe di
English Free Translation     The plane approached us and then the thing we'd 
                             never seen before passed by
Tok Pisin Free Translation   Balus i kam kamap long mipela, so na mipela poret 
                             tru na tok "aya, dispela samting, mipela i no bin 
                             lukim long en," i bin kam na go.
TC                           00:02:43.740 - 00:02:46.670


Kuman Text                   geregl kwime kimagl gagl uu mogl no si gora pre 
                             ere wimie dimunge
English Free Translation     Geregl people, who practice black magic, are 
                             coming to kill us, and they are coming, we said.
Tok Pisin Free Translation   Mipela i tin ol man long Geregl i wokim poisin 
                             long kilim mipela na kam, ya. Mipela i tok olsem.
TC                           00:02:47.280 - 00:02:51.190


Kuman Text                   dimunga iti we balus ungwa
English Free Translation     while we were talking about that, the plane 
                             arrived.
Tok Pisin Free Translation   Taim mipela bin toktok istap, dispela balus i kam 
                             kamap.
TC                           00:02:52.110 - 00:02:54.260


Kuman Text                   ana
English Free Translation     and
Tok Pisin Free Translation   na
TC                           00:02:54.410 - 00:02:55.050


Kuman Text                   ende pi atne ongonde pata ende egle winga i kano
English Free Translation     It having already landed, the priests came out, 
                             see?
Tok Pisin Free Translation   Em kam pundaun, na ol pata i kam autside pinis, 
                             lukim?
TC                           00:02:55.400 - 00:02:58.100


Kuman Text                   pata ende egle wingwa u pandegl mogl, pandegl no 
                             sukul di norikwa, noramne dingwe pata tupela 
                             singeglwa na ninama
English Free Translation     priests came out and then they taught us, while 
                             teaching, my fathers killed the two priests.
Tok Pisin Free Translation   Ol pata kam autside na ol i lainim mipela. Taim ol 
                             tisim mipela, papa bilong me i kilim tupela pata i 
                             dai.
TC                           00:02:59.060 - 00:03:06.440


Kuman Text                   suwo si geglwo pandegl mogl ana pra wakai etniwa 
                             di mogl, ye pi mogl kiap di gundu yungwe kano
English Free Translation     they killed two, ok then, we say "good" and he 
                             (one of the priests) went to the kiap and bring 
                             him, see?
Tok Pisin Free Translation   Ol i kilim tupela, ok, na mipela i tok "gutpela" 
                             na wanpela bilong dispela pata, i go lukim kiam na 
                             kisim em i kam, lukim?
TC                           00:03:07.110 - 00:03:13.270


Kuman Text                   kiap mogl wingwa no pra, ereme gigle di noringwa
English Free Translation     the kiap came, and then they warn them
TC                           00:03:13.520 - 00:03:16.430


Kuman Text                   Gan iti singwo, na nina kindagl i, yomba ta si 
                             geglwa
English Free Translation     they shoot the gun, one of my grandfathers was 
                             killed
TC                           00:03:16.450 - 00:03:21.090


Kuman Text                   si geglwa, na nina kindagl i pata sungwa
English Free Translation     was killed, my grandfather then killed a priest.
TC                           00:03:21.910 - 00:03:24.240


Kuman Text                   Gangiye wagle iti kondo, wakai ta ere mogl i miwa 
                             yer mongo ti yare mogl
English Free Translation     On his skin it was nooo (surprising, bad), it's 
                             not good, the bullet seeds were there,
TC                           00:03:24.750 - 00:03:29.690


Kuman Text                   pra, pai mogl mogl, wel (oil) mitna, ere mogl 
                             mogl, kungu
English Free Translation     then, he was resting, they used the oil, kept 
                             going, oil (rubbing it on him)
TC                           00:03:30.340 - 00:03:34.830


Kuman Text                   si kor yongo
English Free Translation     he healed
TC                           00:03:35.400 - 00:03:37.010


Kuman Text                   si kor yongo ana pata mogl i, ungwai, na kanmoglo 
                             wingwa
English Free Translation     he healed, then this priest came, I was watching 
                             him come.
TC                           00:03:37.140 - 00:03:41.310


Kuman Text                   Gagl mogla ba kan moglo wingwa
English Free Translation     I am a kid but I was watching him come
TC                           00:03:42.840 - 00:03:44.900


Kuman Text                   yomba ta u, ta kankirim
English Free Translation     some of the people didn't see
TC                           00:03:45.480 - 00:03:47.950


Kuman Text                   yegl eringwa mogl, i kano, mogl umga, ana mogl 
                             gigle di
English Free Translation     they do this so, see, we stay here (til now), 
                             permanently.
TC                           00:03:48.680 - 00:03:51.980


Kuman Text                   gaman dumo yomba igle ta paikrimara no u suna pamga
English Free Translation     Government (really, the Salvation Army) land, no 
                             people were living here before, (but) we came in 
                             to live.
TC                           00:03:52.030 - 00:03:55.440


Kuman Text                   ende pi Hagen kiro pamgei ende Goroka atne 
                             Kainantu Yonki atne kime pai enduwomge
English Free Translation     went over to Hagen to live there, and then Goroka, 
                             down to Kainantu down from Yonki, they lived there.
TC                           00:03:55.616 - 00:04:02.800


Kuman Text                   yomba kankirmara no u suna pai enduwomga
English Free Translation     people never see, we came and live around there.
TC                           00:04:02.870 - 00:04:05.670


Kuman Text                   Yep mende.
English Free Translation     That's it.
TC                           00:04:05.790 - 00:04:06.830




